Armin’s Lunch Menu
Choose one of the below menus for your next luncheon
(Prices are person, 15 person minimum and delivery available)
All lunches are disposable and served with ice tea and dinnerware

DELI LUNCH SELECTIONS
Select your choice for your
sandwiches, wraps and box
lunches
Meats: Turkey, Grilled Chicken
Breast, Ham, Chicken Salad,
Tuna Salad, Egg Salad
Cheeses: Muenster, Swiss,
Provolone

SANDWICH TRAY $9.95
Assorted gourmet sandwiches cut into halves. Choose 3
meat and cheese selections.

"WRAP IT UP" TRAY $9.95
A variety of wraps filled with gourmet items.

Vegetarian Deluxe: Seasonal
vegetables

Choose 3 meat and cheese selections. All wraps are
topped with leaf lettuce and tomato.

GOURMET BOX LUNCH $10.95

Individual gourmet box lunches on Select Breads. Choose 1 meat and cheese
choice
Includes seasonal fruit salad and cookie, lettuce, tomato, pickle, mayonnaise,
and mustard.
_______________________________________________________________________________

All Deli Selections are served with a choice of chips or
potato salad
ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL CHEF’S CHOICE SOUPS!

HOT LUNCH SELECTIONS
Choose one of the below menus for your next luncheon
(Prices are per person, 15 person minimum and delivery available)

PASTA LUNCH $10.95
CHOOSE ONE PASTA OPTION
Lasagna (WITH MEAT, ADD $1)
Stuffed Shells (WITH MEAT, ADD $1)
Baked Ziti (WITH MEAT, ADD $1)
Beef Stroganoff
Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Zucchini “Linguine” with Marinara Sauce (WITH MEAT, ADD $1)
All pasta dishes are served with garden salad and your choice of Italian or Ranch
dressing

SOUTHERN BARBECUE $9.95
Smoked Pulled Pork BBQ or BBQ Chicken Breast – served
with homemade spicy coleslaw and potato salad, rolls
and BBQ sauce

BAKED POTATO BAR $8.95
Baked potatoes served with fixin’s like bacon pieces, shredded cheese,
diced green onions, diced peppers, diced tomatoes, sour cream, butter.
Add chicken or chili- add $1.00
Served with Garden salad
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Salads
Gluten-free friendly
*Add grilled chicken-$1, shrimp-$3 or salmon-$3 to any salad*

Garden Salad $7.95
Topped with cherry tomatoes, banana peppers, cucumbers and feta cheese,
served with Ranch or Italian dressing on the side

Bellino Salad $10.95
Topped with honey roasted pecans, seasonal berries, mandarin oranges, and
feta cheese Served with Raspberry vinaigrette.

Citrus Quinoa Salad $10.95
Quinoa served with roasted zucchini, squash, tomatoes and Cilantro Lime
Vinaigrette

Hot Entrees
Gluten-free friendly
Cilantro Marinated Grilled Chicken $9.95
Served with Yukon Gold roasted potatoes & green beans
Southern BBQ Meal $9.95
Slow-Roasted Pulled Pork, spicy slaw, Yukon Gold smashed potatoes
& green beans
Citrus Grilled Salmon $11.95
served with wild rice and steamed broccoli
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